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Elks' Spbciat, Orr to Df"r-- ."
thetoto DenverwaySand there, a special

casing about Seattle Elks
left PorUand over the O.-- R--

yesterday morninR. The train was
made up here the Seattle delegation

.nome down from Seattle in two
standard sleepers. M-- R- - Pa"'11"

and Drsecretary of the local lodge,
E. A. Marshall, exalted ruler, met the
visiting-- Elks. Among the Oregon Elks
who accompanied the Seattle party on

Its way to Denver were: 8.
Friendly and Mrs. Friendly. Joseph
Feldman and E. R. Hannon, of Port-

land: Judge Harris, of Eugene, and A.

V. Norblad, of Astoria.
M. J. Buckut Orr to Strtkb Ct

M. J. Buckley general super-

intendent of the O.-- R. & N. Co.. left
Portland last night for Chicago to at-

tend the meeting between officials of
Western roads and representatives or
the engineers and firemen. The con-

ference will be held en July 14. At
that time, the representatives of the
employes will make known the vote
of the men for or against accepting the
wage offer made recently by the rail-

roads. D. W. Campbell, assistant gen-

eral manager of the Southern Pacific
who went to San Francisco a few days
s,go. also will attend the conference.

Bots Suspected or Robberies. Two
burglaries reported by the Pollc at
early hours yesterday are believed to
have been the work of boys. One was
at the cleaning and dye works of Iliff

Hecht. at 1224 Sandy boulevard. This
Vlace was entered and nine suits of
clothes and some ladies" garments
taken. Louis Bitman's cigar store, at
75 Goldsmith street, was broken Into
and 5 in cash and a large Quantity of

tock taken. Entrance was gained by
hreaking the glass In the front door
and turning the night lock.

CoMatrrreB Fails to Meet. For the
Blmple reason that only two of the
members appeared, there was no meet-
ing of the committee from the Cham-

ber of Commerce to report on the
feasibility of consolidating the city and
county governments at the Hotel Ore-
gon yesterday. W. J. Clemens, the
chairman, and J. D. Abbott were the
enly ones to show up. Mr. Clemens Is
attempting to get out enough members
cf the committee to hold the belated
meeting at noon today. In the same
place.

Railroad Veteran Resigns. Frank
Johnson, for the last 14 years general
agent of the passenger department of
the Canadian Pacific Railway, has
resigned. He Is leaving the railroad
business to devote his time to his farm
and fruit ranch near Fairview. Mr.
Johnson began railroading 21 years
ago. with the Great Northern. Later
he was with the Union Pacific, and in
1898 went with the Canadian Pacific
He has been stationed In Portland for
that road since 1901.

Uncus Sam Needs Help. The United
States Civil Service Commission an-
nounces that an examination will be
held on August 15, for the position of
stenographer and typewriter, male and
female. Chances of appointment for
qualified male stenographers and type-
writers are good. Persons who desire
to compete should at once apply to the
eecretary. Eleventh Civil Service Dis-
trict, 207 Postofflce building, Seattle
for application and full information.

Seweb Project Opposed. A large
remonstrance was filed yesterday with
City Auditor Barbur against the con-
struction of the Willow-stre- et and
East Eighty-fourth-stre- et trunk sewer,
a section of the Montavllla trunk sewer.
The names have not been checked and
the effect of the remonstrance Is not
known as yet.

Polk's Fall Costs f 1T50. The Marine
Boiler & Machine Works was awarded
(1750 damages from the Northwestern
Electric Company by a Jury in Cir-
cuit Judge McGinn's court yesterday
for alleged damages to the plaintiff's
building when a pole being set by the
defendant company fell through the
roof.

Thb Mazakas go to the north side of
Mount Rainier for their annual trip this
year, August An Information and
registration headquarters has been es-
tablished on the mezzanine floor at the
Hotel Multnomah, Eleanor G. Sheldon,
registrar In charge. Visitors wel-
come. Adv.

Bioger Sites Love. H. J. Bigger, a
Portland attorney, started suit against
Green C Love yesterday In Circuit
Judge Kavanaugh's court for collection
of $3100 fees due him, he says, for
filing briefs and pleading Love's cases
before the Supreme Court.

Steamer Geoboiana leaves Washington--

street dock dally except Friday for
Astoria and way landings. Returning
leaves Astoria at 1:45 P. M. Fare 1.0u
each way. Main 1422. Adv.

The Falls Chalet now open at
Latourell Falls. Auto and O.-- R. A N.
train. Chicken dinners and week-en- d

accommodations. Mrs. M. E. Hender-
son, proprietresses. Adv.

Dr. Patnb has returned. Diseases
of the skin and y. Medical bldg.
Adv.

Hor Brau-Qcell- k, famous crawfish.
Uain 819. A 6238. Adv.

a Dr. Habrt McKat, 415 Morgan bldg.
r ) r Adv.

Sellwood Lodoes Elect. City
View Lodge, No. 201, Oddfellows, has
elected the following officers: Noble
grand, W. R. Heales;-vic- grand, J.
Van Camp: secretary, G. B. McGlaften;
treasurer, F. M. Briggs. These officers
will be installed Tuesday night in

'Wall's Hall by G. B. McGlaften, deputy
grand master, assisted by J. N. Roberts,
district deputy grand marshal. City
View Rebekah Lodge. No. 179
Rebekahs, has elected the following
officers: Noble grand, Mrs. kuih
Lester; vice grand, Mrs. Bertha Wing;
secretary, Nellie Taggart; treasurer,
Mrs. Helma Carlson. These officers
and the officers of Utopia Rebekah
Lodge will be installed in Union Hall,
Sellwood, July 17.

Lanu Stnes Plan Excursion. The
first annual excursion of the members
of the Lang Syne Society, composed of
men who lived In Portland and took
an active Interest in the city s pros-
perity, before 1891, and their families,
will take place Saturday evening on
the steamer Joseph Kellogg, from the
foot of Washington street at 7:30 snarp.
The society now has nearly 200 mem-
bers and those who attend the ex-

cursion' are assured of a delightful
evening with their old-ti- friends.
Those who intend going and have no
cards should apply at once to Frank
Dayton, secretary and treasurer, 235
Taylor street. Main 1771.

The Correct Wat to Fight the Beef
Trust Is to cut the price of meat for
the Beef Trust with Its Australian
meats and Chinese eggs is the greatest
monopoly on earth. Come down to
Frank L. Smith's Market, 228 Alder
street, and buy at these prices:
Pot roasts, Short ribs, 10c.
Plates beef.lOc Brisket beef, 10c.
Necks beef,10c Rump roasts, 12 c
Prime ribs, 15c Sh'lder steak, 15c.
Sirloin steak, 17Hc Loin mutton, 15c.
Legs mutton, 15c Sh'lder mut'n, 10c.
Roast pork, 12 He Pork chops, 17 c
Baby halibut 6c Oregon shad, 6c.
Roast veal, 16c Veal cutlets, 17 C

Adv.
O. J. pArLsow Arrested. O. J. Paul-

son was arrested yesterday morning
by Detectives Goltz and Hellyer,
charged with obtaining money under
false pretenses by passing checks
when he had no funds In the bank.
Paulson formerly ran an employment
office at Second and Couch streets.
Three of the checks have been re-

covered so far. Paulson declares, say
detectives, that his father, who is now
abroad, will redeem the checks oh his
return.

Fraud Is Alleged. Suit for $24,150
has been filed in Circuit Court by Jack
Johnstone against the Chapman Tim
ber ComDanv. the Nehalem Timber &
Logging Company and Jack Moon for
alleged injuries he received when In
the emDloy of the defendants in a log
ging camp November 20, 1912. John-
stone says he accepted $750 as a settle
ment In lull, but asks that this be
credited on a $25,000 suit because of
alleged fraud In making the settle
ment

Miss Wohlers Dies at Beach. Word
was received yesterday of the death
at Long Beach, Wash, Wednesday
night, of Miss Minnie Wohlers, a
stenographer in the Fire Department
at the City HalL Miss Wohlers was 32
years of age and has been an employe
at the City Hall for about a year. For
some time she has been sick, but her
sudden death came as a surprise to her
many friends and fellow-worker- s. She
left last week for the beach for a rest

Affidavit Declared Untrue. In a
report made to the County Commis
sioners yesterday, Sheriff Word brands
as untrue the affidavits made by Lulgl
Crivenskl and Joseph De Stafano to the
effect that Mike Glgllotti, a camp fore-
man, was selling liquor to county em
ployes. The Sheriff says that no liquor
had been sold by Glgllotti or any other
foreman or employe on the Columbia
River highway.

Mast L b a r i Domebtic Science.
The Sellwood domestic science school
Is attended by 27 women and 15 girls.
It Is under the auspices of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Sellwood Y. M. C. A,
with Miss Evelyn Spencer as teacher.
The subject to be considered today is
cooked vegetables with a talk on the
proper use of food. A demonstration
will be given oi the best memoes oi
cooking vegetables.

Blackmar Circle Holds Reception.
Blackmar Circle, of women of the

Grand Army of the Republic, held a
reception In Wall's Hall Wednesday
night to the 60 new members re
ceived within the past month. This
circle has one of the largest member-
ships of any circle In the state. A pro-
gramme of addresses was given Mrs.
J. Chapman presided. Refreshments
were served.

New Union Organized. As the
result of the address by Mrs. Lillian
Mltchner, of Kansas, Wednesday after
noon in the Rose City Park Presby-
terian Church, a Women's Christian
Temperance Union, was organized with
50 charter members. Mrs. Mary Mallet
county president presided, and intro
duced Mrs. Mltchner as one of tne
great forces of law enforcement of
Kansas.

Mazamas to Take Gladstone- -
Clackamas Trip. For their Sunday
trip the Mazamas will leave town at
9 A. M. on the Oregon City line and
go to Gladstone. From there they will
tramp up the Clackamas River a few
miles and camp during the hottest part
of the day, after which they will tramp
northward across the country to the
Estacada carllne, for the return home.

Sons or Veterans Pla Smoker. At
a meeting held last night at veteran
Hall In the Courthouse, Camp Owen
Sumners, No. 4, Sons of Veterans,
U. S. A., decided to adjourn until the
first Monday of October, at which time
a smoker will be held and the different
posts of the Grand Army of the Re-
public will be Invited to attend.

Rev. C. T. Wilson Takes Rest. Rev.
Clarence True Wilson, National secre
tary of the Methodist Temperance As-
sociation, Mrs. Wilson and daughter
Virginia have located for the Summer
at their place, the Gibbs farm, near
Gresbam. Rev. Mr. Wilson will rest
for some time.

Sole Heir Would Close Estate.
Petition for appointment as adminis-
trator of the estate of Alfred H. Parker,
who died In Essex County, N. J., last
month, was filed by Horatio H. Parker,
of Portland, In Circuit Court yesterday.
The petitioner is the sole heir to the
estate.

Information or J-- H. Duncan Wanted.
J. H. Duncan is wanted in Redwood

Falls, Minn, because his father Is
dying there, according to word re-

ceived yesterday by Chief of Police
Clark. Mr. Duncan, when last heard of.
was foreman of a section crew near
Portland.

Drug Company Incorporates. Arti
cles of incorporation for the Schwinge
Bros.' Company, capitalized at $2500,
were filed yesterday in County Clerk
Coffey's office by J. H. Schwinge, F.
A. Schwinge and J. E. Walling. A drug
business will be conducted.

Dr. Whiting Has ' $200 Fire. Fire
broke out early yesterday in the resi
dence of Dr. F. D. Whiting, Jackson
Apartments, Union avenue and East
Davis street The cause is unknown.
The damages are estimated at $200.

Rabbi Abrahamson to Officiate.
Services will be held at Congregation
Ahavai Sholom, Park and Clay streets,
tonight at 8 o'clock. Tomorrow morn-
ing services at 9:30 o'clock. Rabbi R.
Abrahamson will officiate.

Sunday Excursion to Cascade Locks
on steamer Bailey Gatzert $1 round
trip. . Leaves Alder-stre- et dock, at 9
A. M.; arrives on return at 5:46 P. M.
Phones: Main 914 and A 6112. Adv.

CARD OF THINKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Louttlt wish to extend

their thanks to all friends for their
sympathy and assistance during their
bereavement by the loss of their nephew,
Jas. Y. Louttlt Adv.

For baby's comfort-Santlsep- tlo Lotloa.
Adv.
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REQUEST IS PUZZLE

City Attorney Says He Does

Not Grasp Tideland Order.

COURT RULING IS IGNORED

5Ir. LaRoche Suggests Holding of

Conference, Declaring That Ex-

amination of Records Would

Entail Months of Work.

To find out JuBt what Information
City Commissioner Dieck wants in con-

nection with the title to waterfront
property In Portland which the Com-
missioner has aBked through the City
Council to have Investigated, City At-

torney LaRoche has proposed a confer-
ence within the next few days at which
the subject can be talked over.

The request as made by Mr. Dieck
in the recommendations adopted
Wednesday by the Council Is that the
City Attorney Investigate the question
of title to land between the high and
low water lines along the river. Inas-
much as this question has been defi-
nitely settled by the State Supreme
Court to the effect that this land be-

longs to the riparian or upland owners
along the waterfront Mr. LaRoche
says he is not certain what Is wanted
and Mr. Dieck or the Council have not
explained.

it a rniinr.n wonts thA leeal de
partment to go Into the records and
examine tne titles to an mo upi
property, the task will be one of the

. . ..ihniHtn tn tTlA 1 P Bl
department It is said It will take
months of work, as it wouia i.ivuio
the examination of the records of each
int .....tain Vi a tttiA fmm t h a time
the land left Federal ownership.

It is said that Commissioner Dieck
and the common terminal committee
with which he has conferred propose
to go Into the question of ownership
of the waterfront property In spite of
the decision of the Supreme Court The

Dater, members of the Dock Commis
sion and J. B. Zlegier. it is aeciareo
by members of this committee that the
..AnfM--t onl puxxYimptiHntlnnn nnbmltted
to City Attorney LaRoche were drafted
with Knowledge oi me oupreme
decision.

the Public Docks Commission, that the
committee has failed to unite on a fun-
damental plan. The committee, it Is
said, hopes to formulate some plan to
get around the Supreme Court decision
by urging tne adoption oy me people
nf tha tlria.lA.nda measure at the No-- -
vember election.

SUITS ARE DROPPED

TWO lUfDICTMESTTS AGAIJTST F. 9.

FIELDS DISMISSED.

fntried Cases to Be Disposed of and
All That Cannot Be Heard at

Onee Will Go In Discard.

Two Indictments against Frank B.

Fields, ty Clerk, one against
John F. Mitchell, former Constable of
St Johns; another returned against a
dead man, and eight additional true
hill, m.ra rilftmlNRArl vaaterriav hv Cir
cuit Judge Kavanaugh, on recommenda
tion of Chief .Deputy .District Attorney
Maguire.

Fields was indicted on three counts
In February, 1913, on a charge of mis-
appropriating public moneys. He was
tried and acquitted in September, 1913,
nn onn indictment. Mitchell was tried
a few months ago on a charge of per
jury In connection witn an uiegai
liauor selling case at St Johns. The
jury disagreed.

George W. Boggs, formerly City
Treasurer of Tacoma, Wash., who was
arrested last Winter in Portland, cied
in the County Hospital soon after his
arrest and the indictment against him
was dismissed yesteraay.

TCrl Konntz. Howard Baker. Joseph
Simon and George Alberts, who pleaded
guilty to other indictments and are now
serving prison terms, were released
from further prosecution yesterday
when additional true uuib were

Twn ini. let :m n ta asrainst Dan
Kiley, alias Sailor Burke, and another
against Virgil Catohlngs were dis-miaa-

because both were convicted on
other indictments and are now at the
state penitentiary serving sentences of
irom one to uve j boi o.

An indictment against uert Mams,
Allan Bert Herman, was dismissed be- -

"ontti tha romnlainlne witness had ac
cepted a settlement with the defendant
and refused to prosecute Harris iur- -

ther.
l.nfA Tait.nliif Judee Morrow dis- -

miauii another indictment returned
against Bert Orcott on a statutory
charge. Orcott pleaded guilty 10 an-

other similar Indictment charging con-
tributing to the delinquency of a minor
and is now serving sentence.

Vf Mae-nfr- aatd last nie-h- t that
every Indictment filed in Portland will
be dismissed unless immediate trials
can be had. This Is in line with the
"clean up" policy of the local Circuit
Court which was started a month ago.

$6,000,000 DEAL PENDS

LONDOJf CAPITALISTS SEEK PORT
LAND REALTY, IS REPORT.

Representatives ot Syndicate Dissatis
fied "With British Income Tax

Lookinar Over Field Here.

Representatives of London capital
ists have been in Portland canvassing
the Portland field with the Intention
of Investing heavily in Portland real
estate. Several members of the party
have returned to London, but the prin
cipal agent will not conclude his nego
tiations for several days. , While the
deal may not be closed until Fall in
London, it is understood that recom
mendations made practically make cer
tain the consummation of a transac-
tion involving the transfer of about
$6,000,000 worth of Portland property.

The Englishmen, It is said, are dis
satisfied with the way affairs are go
ing in London and are selling their
London realty in order to avoid-- the
Income taxes assessed against them.
They have been particularly attracted
to Portland, which their representa-
tives believe will soon be the leading
city on the Pacific Coast In view of
the fact that the market is duu just
now, they think- - the present Is the
time to buy so as to benefit by the
influence of the opening of the Panama
CanaX

About a year ago a syndicate of London
capitalists purcnasea a targe parcel oi
property in Holladay Addition from
C X. Larrabee. As a part of
the total consideration, a second In- -
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DEER HUNTING

f AFTER AUGUST 1 V
M Deer, Bear and Cougar
n abound . in ptenty in the
9 mountains around

1 CARY'S HOT SPRINGS!
B Queen ot the Cascades - fi
H Fine mountain sports
B Fishing, Hunting, Climbing, 1

Resting. n
l Over 20 of the hottest B
V curative springs in fij

the world. if

A
Day
and a
Half
to tha
Mountains

. Write lor iuu pariicu- - mm

lars and lllustr a t e d If
booklet to H
a in vir unT CDDlUPe ei

k Poatoffice aEstacada, Or. ff

stallment of $560,000 was paid In cash
last week.

ST. JOHNS SHOW OPENS

Sweet Pea Exhibit in Place W
Visitors and Judges.

The annual sweet pea show, school
garden and Industrial contest for St
Johns will open today at the skating
rink, the Commercial Club In charge.
Prizes will be awarded this afternoon.
The exhibit will be open to the public
tonight and Saturday. Muslo will be
provided.

The main contest will be for the
grand special silver cup now held by
Mrs. E. V. Butts. The best exhibit of
sweet peas, irrespective of class, will
take this cup. Also ,a $10 silver cup
will be given for the best exhibit of
the Grandiflora variety, the second
prize being $3.50 in cash. Secretary
Hiller, of the Commercial Club, will be
In charge.

REFUNDS ARE DEMANDED

Relatives or Insane Patients Seek

Restitution tor Payments.

Relatives of insane patients of the
state asylum, who have continued to
pay $10 a month Into the county treas-
ury for the expense of keeping the pa-

tient may get refunds of the amounts
paid since June, 1913, according to an
opinion of local attorneys.

..i.tivMi of Insane persons.
not familiar with the law, have con
tinued, to make tne required pay
to the County Treasurer. H. G. Piatt

m ri. an a vrutrh Montgomery are
some of those who have swelled the
county s coffers in tnat manner, .mo
announced to the County Commission- -

. tT-Auv mnrnine their intentions
of proceeding to collect the refund.

Lents Has Large Summer School.

At the Lents Summer school 180 are
enrolled doing review and advanced
rnrir PrinclDal Hershner reports that

pupils are being enrolled every day.
Pupils below the fourth grao.es are nui
received. F. Ennes has charge of
manual training, and under him so far
are 35 pupils. There are 40 in the
sewing class in charge of Miss Fields.
The school Is open from 8:30 to 12:30
every day. The enrollment is larger
than last year. The school, garden
produce is being disposed of at the
Lents store, and soon will be sold out

o

For You
If You
Like the
Best

Hazelwood Home-Ma- d

e Specials
Ten different combina-
tions of ideal confections.

Sold only at

The Hazelwood
Confectionery and Restau-

rant.
Washington at Tenth.

McCall Patterns,
10c and 13c

Silk Olovea,
60a to J1.6U

July

Sale

of

Waists
Captivating new styles, that will

win immediate approval.
$2 Pancy Embroidered Waists.

Special $1.00
Lace and embroidery-trimme- d.

Extra value.
$2.00 and $2.25 Lingerie Waists.

Special $1.48
Perfect fitting, nicely made.

$3.50 and $4.00 Lingerie Waists.
Special $2.0S

They are wonderful Waists for
the price.

Blouses of Striped Silk, $4.48
Black, red, tan, bine and pink.

F. P. Young Co,
Broadway Building

. 843 Morrison Street

' 1

rcwmtNDfp for wicM
AKATA BROSI

ri

Norfolk Suits $14

west.

Gallon

Imported Sardines, 1
xM

3 cans

50c C. & B.
Chow, . .

25c

Store of 100 Per Service.

Open till 10 P. Saturday.

Arrivals by Express
in by express is another lot of those popular Nor-

folk in tan cloths. They were intended to
sell at but we've priced specially at just

Many other Norfolks or belts,
patch or plain pockets; in tans, browns, grsys, blues,

white stripes mixtures. A QQ
All specially priced now at tpxi.vv

Successor to
Steinbach & Co.

-
Olive Oi!
"The Green Crosa

Italy"
A new importation of

n.,o awoAt mi. ana
received

Italy, direct in to Arata

the pressing of

the olives, grown on the
highest slopes of Italy.
"Oroce Verde" stands for the
est as medicinal and oil.

of Italy's we the

importation to Portland 31

Today it is the favorite brand of the

IN TINS.
55

gallon ....$1.00
gallon

C
in pure olive

35

rTVV
size 20

The Cent

M.

Just

$20, them
$14. here with half full

and and (PI

i4

oil

of

over, has

.$3.25

GUS Pres.

D

this
ncner

iust been
from bond Bros.

Made from first
finest ripe

high

value table

madeOne
first years ago.

North

Pint

ax.i

large size.
small

Suits army

black

IN BOTTLES.
Three Sizes.
Large Size 65
Medium Size. . . .35
Small Size

$1.48 Olympic (1 OC
Flour, 2 Days, F

ChowQc

New

-- BRAN

California Walnuts,
select, 2 lbs

Asparagus, per can,
special

35c California Ripe
Olives, can

$1.50 3-Y- ear Old HtLn
California Port ...
$9 Spanish Sherry, gal $6.25
$1.75 California Brandy $1.25
$1.25 Famous old Jordan W,hiky, $1.00
$1.25 Popular Gordon Gin, special. . .0O
Special Dozen bottles ueer jpx.w

.Bottles exenangea.

KTJHN.

favorite brands;

35c
20c
20c

Le.dl.sr Importer, of WI. l,lq.ors, F.Ber CroeeHwfl-TSIf- c Street. Tws.
Blocks OK Waaulna-ton-. Phones Main 480, A 2331.

MOST REMARKABLE
DRESS CLEARANCE!
Special assortment of smart and serviceable Dresses (of

the better class) at reductions that are not equaled else-

where. Dresses in linen, voile and other wash materials.

Some with silk, velvet and hand -- made lace trimmings.

Dresses that formerly were $ 7.50, now $1.25
Dresses that formerly were $10.00, now $3.45
Dresses that formerly were $15.00, now $4.25 ,

Dresses that formerly ware $25.00, now $6.25
None Charged None on Approval None Altered

C. E. HOLLID AY CO.
S55 Alder St, Corner of Park

Why drink water when you can get

ill

Men's

SALEM BEER
the most popular beverage on the

Pacific Coast?
SALEM BEEE is brewed in one of the most modern
plants on the Pacific Coast. It is aged in steel
glass-line- d tanks. It is conveyed by modern pipe
line system direct to the bottle house, bottled nnder
pressure and therefore never comes in contact with
the air from the time it leaves the fermenting tank
until the bottle is opened by the consumer. The
consumer is absolutely assured a beer of ideal
effervescence, snap and purity.

A trial will surely convince any one of the ex-

cellence of Salem Bottled Beer.

Tha family trade of Portland is supplied by
the firm of

PENNEY BROS.
ffslephone: Bell, . 287

Home,

sunny

379 EAST MORRISON STREET
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READ THIS SUCCESS
, STORY

"Newspaper , advertlaln la tha
quick way to reach ths groat con-
suming body of Amsrlcaa poopls."

So writes a msnufactursr of chew
Ins who adds:

"We have proof of It In ths tre-
mendous sales of our product In
two years.

"The ws bare se-

cured from publishers baa helped
greatly."

"Rheumatism
No More"

Compounded by
K. f. UAVIS,

C Lala. Mia,
For sale by an drugg-lata- ,
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